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N. . V. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co , co l-

.Craft's
l.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp blocie-

.If

.
you wan t water In yourvard or heusc,

CO to Bixoy' , 302 Mcrriam block .

N'at C. Goadwln will appear at the Broad-
wav

-

theater tomorrow evening In "The-
Nominee. . "

James Dallov and William Doster were
Dr.ed for drunxenncss yesterday mornlnp In
pence court.

TheVhluclubwill meet tomorroiv after-
noon

¬

at the residency of the Misses Koss on
Aitiow avenue-

.Thf
.

preliminary liearinp of Susan E. Klcfc-

nbautrh
-

on the charge of adultery will come
off tomOrroxv in police court.

xmarriaffe license was issued vesterday-
to ThouiRs L. Denice of Missouri alley and
Laura Brown af this county.

Meetings will be held by the Free Melhod-
Isis this week In Overton's mission , corner
Fcjrtn avenue snd Seventeenth street.

Harry Haworth has returned from riur-
Unpton

-

where he went last week , accompan-
it

-
J by a number of commercial travelers of-

ihts city , to institute Council No. 10 , Com ¬

mercial"I'ileritns of America-
.Ehbu

.

Mevers resigned his position as man-
ager

¬

of the'Western Union Telepraph ofllce-
In this city and has been succeeded by-

jiorpo( Nicoll , wbo bas been in the employ
of the company for the past twelve years.

George Hudlo has made special arrange-
ments

¬

with the Western Colon Telegranh-
comnany and will have the election returns
delivered at the Columbia on I'earl street , ail
mrht. from nil over the state , as well as
from Now "k ork , Ohio , Nebraska and other
states.

The citv council adjourned its regular
monthly meeting last night to eive the mem-
bers

¬

an opportunity to attend the repuohcan
rally A meeting" will oe held Thursday
evcaing. at which the bills for last month
wul be allowed.

The members of Bluff City Typographical
union No. IW3 are making arrangements for
it masoueracic ball to bo given on Christmas
eve Committees have been appointed to-

taite the various matters in band , and the af-

fair
¬

will no doubt be a great success.
The finishing touches are being put on the

new residence of Finiey Burke , on Oakland
avenue , and Mr. Burke expects to move Into
) t in the course of a week. It is built of jas-
per

¬

and finished on tne inside in red oat;
When completed it wilt bo one of IBP finest
mansions in the city.-

W
.

C. Jones , living at Q001 Burt street ,
Omaha , was at the police station yesterday
and reported that thieves entered hi * house
bunday night by climbing up his porch and
crawling in through a front window.
Watches , ehaini , rings and jewelry to tbo
amount of about 5-100 were stolen , and there
Is cot the slightest clue to the thieves-

.ANOTHIK

.

IIK"
Miss Co'emnn , tlie Glove Uxport from

Poster, Paul k Co , at the
Bo-ton Store.-

A
.

great many ladie * of Council Bluffs
nnd vicinity have taken advantage of
the opportunity during- the past week to-

hau their cloves r.elected and fitted by-

nn expert from the most famous giovo
manufacturer in the world. Miss Cole-
man

-

, who comes to Council Bluff.- from
Foster , Paul & Co. , New York , has
hud a busy week at the Boston
Store , and Hundreds of ladies arc re-
jo'cing

-
' over the fuel that they are

wearing today the finest and best tilting
gloves they have ever worn. Miss Cole-
man

-
will remain at the Boston store an-

other
¬

week u hen she will return to Now
York. The Indies who have not yet se-

lected
¬

their winter gloves will miss a
golden opportunity if they neglect to do-

te this week. They will"lind the most
desirable and the largest stock to select
from ever brought to the city , nnd will
learn many valuable facts about the care
nnd sUles of gloves most becoming.

During th week there will be rare
bargains offered in all departments of
the store-
.FOTHERINGUAM

.

, WHITF.LA W .fc CO
BOSTON STORE , COUNCIL BLUKKS.

Fremont Benjamin of Avoca was in the
city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. B. P. Clayton of Macedonia Is in the
city , a guest of the Grand hotel.

General John C. Caldwell of Topcka , Kan. ,
stopped at the Grand hotel last evening.

Colonel D. B Dailey went to Omaha last
evening to deliver an ajdress at a republican
rally.

The finest grade of boots and shoes at-
Morris' , C Pearl street

New fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Keiter'a the tailor's , 310-

broadway. .

S. Bairl. attorney , Everett block.-

l.V

.

riGHTING TKIM.

Fortow.ittainiCountv People Head )
for n Hot Election

The polls will open this moruinff in the
various wards at b o'clock and will remain
open all day until 6 o'clock In the evening.
During the same hours the place * of registra-
tion

¬

will also ba open so as to allow those
who were out of the city on previous days of
registration or who fauej to take out their
naturalization piper * previous to last Satur-
day

¬

to register. About twenty-five foreign
citizens were naturalized yesterday in the
superior court and thorn will probably bo a
large . uinbar in addition today ,

Ksports from all p-irt* of the county indi-
cate

¬

a lorso and constantly increasing inter-
est

¬

in the result of the election. Colonel L) .

B Dailey said yesterdiy :

"I have been all through the county during
the campaign , ana 1 never saw the republic-
ans

¬

so enthusiastic as at present. As a gen-
eral

¬

thing , whenever we have gone Into the
rural district * In former campaigns ue have
been tola oy the lenaeri in the various local
Ules that wo would have to sea such aui
such a inun , as he was a trifle weak kneed
and must nave a little bracing up. This yeai-
It is All different. The republicans are hang-
Ing together in flno shape and wo look for an
increase all over the county , especially in
the eastern part. "

Considerable amusement has been cause*
bj the use that bas beu made in democratic
quarters of the article * of incorporation men-
tioned

¬
a few. dajs aeo as bhving been tiled
tbo county recorder by a company

which , according to tbe articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

, was to build and operate a mammoth
distillery , with a capita ) stock of $ l,5dOOtA ) .

Tbo organization of this company has been
pointed to very vigorously by democrats as-
an indication of what Council Bluffs may ex-
pod in case tno prohibitory law Is repealed.-
A

.

Keutlomsn who U on the inside of the
whole business stated yeMeniaj to a BiE re-
porter

¬

that the organization of the company
was simply u piece of campaign work on the
part of the democrats , and that the members
of the company had not the slightest Inten-
tion

¬
of ever buiidine a distillery in this city ,

whether the prohibitory utv Is repealed or-
not.. The fact that tne most strenuous efforts
to find some track of the projector , of the en-
terprise

¬

havu be n dismal failure*, lends
color to tbls statement.

The Indies of Pythian Sisterhood will
give nn ontortnimnunt in Red Men's
hall , corner of Main nnd Broadway ,
Tu&j-diiy uvoiiing , Nov. 8 , in honor of-

Mr * . A. A. Young , S. C. . founder of the
order. All Knights of Pythiits , their
fiunfliot. and frlonds nro cordially in-

vited.
¬

. Dancing , Ihorory und musical
exorcises and refreshments.

The finast line of lumps In the west ,
Lund Bros , 23 Main street.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Republicans Clew the Campaign with a-

Rousing Rally at the Broadway.-

HON.

.

. JOHN M. THURSTON ON THE TARIFF.-

B.

.

. Ij. Shugnrt I'liln'y Tells Where
lie StnmlH on Prohibition Gen-

eral
¬

Stone on tlic Gerry-
mander

¬

Other Speaker*.

The closing rilly of the campaign was held
Ian evening under the auspices of the Voung-
Men's Republican club in the Broadway the ¬

ater. hvery seat In the house was occunled ,

and at least oOO had to stand in the aisles. A
large number were turned away , unable to
get fnside the door. The room was profusely
decorated with flag * , and tbe national colors
formed a oackground for the itace.

The meeting was called to order by E. L-

.Sbugart.
.

. candidate for the state senate , who ,

after a few Introductory remarks , called T.-

J.

.

. Evans to tbo chair. Mr. Evans stepned to
the front of thostaro amid applau e and In-

troduced
¬

the first speaker of tbe meeting ,

Hon. John M. Thurston of Omaha , vho was
greeted with a cheer that nearly raised tbo-
roof. . His speech was a magnificent defense
of the tariff principles of the repuohcan party ,

anJ particularly of tno much-maliirned Me-

Kinloj
-

bill.
Lower the protective tariff fhe nld ] nnd-

youctoc .nt'ntics of Inbur. nhlch will In u-

it' years put thousands of men out of cui-
ploytrent.

-
. clothe their wives In raz . till

their homes lth darktie 5 and leate their
children to starve. When n man works r no
hour Iri a forL-len country to maku n article
which could he mtide In the I'nitvdtnte . for
CDiiMimpt on In the t'nited Mate's.omo
American worUnztnan has ! o l ati opportu-
nity

¬

of dolne what It It his right to do.
When the McKintcy lilll w pn . fd an era

of Iiuli price * wa . proiheled. . :md man ) oven
went - u f.ir as to lay in a supply of protovted-
co xls-ulHelcnt to la-t thrt-t ! or fouryi'ar *. I

can say wlthunt fear if contr.itlictlon that
t tic re is not a store In Council lllull * that -i-il
its roods :it a higher price than before jt was
touched by the iualc wand of the McKlnley
hill

On thcAtlier hand. I went Into a tore In
Omaha the other d y and priced cut ciaos
bottle * . The proprietor to.d me that he was
elilnc bottles So wr cent cheaper than two

year - BIO. anil that be bought altogether
In > ew Jer-ey now. while formerly he im-

ported
¬

all that line of iood . In the cooJ old
democratic days a common white plate was
such .1 treasure that a modern hired girl
would h.ie wre Ued the happiness of a hou e-
hold In fifteen minutes t ndcr the luws of the
republli-an party the taritl was r-il c-d to : 3
per c-nt , and In spite of the cries of-

"robbery" that went up fro-n cery democratic
paper In the country , the lion and unicorn
were banished from the bottom of the dinner
plate , and I'ncle tain and the caz e took their
place. Under the same laws which put a
tariff tax of 40 per cent on Imported watches
the watch nmklnp Industry sprang Into exist-
ence

¬

In Illinois and In other states of the
union , until now better and cheaper watches
of American make are sold > country
on the alobe. Nails have decreased In price
from !2.1 5 to ! 1 C5 per Uej. and there has becn-
a corresponding decrease in price In nearly
e erv other artlc-ie in which the protective
tariff has been raised , and every urtlc'e has
been put upon the martiet in greater quan-
tities.

¬

.
In 1-57 President Buchanan. In his message.

laid that while the ! . rms of the cuuntrv had
yield"d almost unparalleled crops , there was
a terrible lack ot prosperity which he w.ism
n lo-s to explain. Thousandof men wan-
dered

¬

about the streets looking for work and
fallinz to lind It The reason was that free
traae bad worked out it-own naturil result
and millions of money had been taken out of
the country to buj the necessities of life for
the workinman Tbe fields were full of-

colncn eratn , but ail over the prairie corn WHS

burned for fuel , although coal wu only T

cents a bushel , simp y because there wj-i no
market for it In a quarter of u century the
republican p irty , by its tariff law . placed
the country or. a prosperous basl , , with the
princlp es of Its government so bxed that
every American mlzht real assured thai h's'
child would hud a way to earn .1 good livins ,

while the democratic party , in the meantime ,

had alwavs been tbe assailant of peed gov-
ernment

¬

and wSe lezisltitlon. the partv of
dissatisfaction aim distrust , offerlns nothing
in return for impoverished labor excepting
the W cent stores of England.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston closed his speech by an
eloquent peroration , in which he stood up for
tne enforcement of the provisions of the
American constitution , even if it nad to bo
done by means of a forca bill such as bad
Deen passed oy tne last COBpres : .

Mr Shugaft was tnen called upon. He
stated that it bad been thought best tbat be
should clearlv state his po ition on the ques-
tion

¬

of probiDition , about which such a howl
has been raised in one of the citv papers re-
cently.

¬

. He repeated the statement he
made to tne repjblican convention on
the day when he was nominated for
the senate , thai he was in favor
of a high license and local option law , and
would vote for such a law if it should be pro ¬

posed. Ho was elected by enthusiastic cheers
and was itamocliatelv followed oy Mr. Cof-
feen.

-
. who stated that his position on the

question wa ? me same.
Attorney General Stone was introduced

and said the question of prohibition WAS not
the mam one in the present campaign , al-

thougn
-

the democrats had done their best to
make it appear so-

."Tnls
.

agitation of the prohibition question ,
[ -.aid he ] soniv the part of a jrre.it consplr-

cy
-

, a large share nf which Is to be worked
out In Iowa. By this conspiracy the demo-
crats

¬
hope tocnanse the v stem of appointing

electors so as to leave thrc.of the districts of
the Mite overwhelmingly republican while
eight others , which are now republican mso
wilt bo democrat . bv small majorities '1 he
same plan will be followed In solectinc re-

- , and the result will be that
owa will be placed amonz the solidly demo ¬

cratic' statea democratic United Mates sen-
ator

¬

will ho elected in '91. and another in 'M-
In place of senator Alli-ou. Are we ready
for anv such consummation as tuls'r several

"No. DO " 1

General Joha C. Colwell of Topeka , Ivan , ,
was called for and he closed the meeting bv-
nn eloquent speech woich was interrupted
with frequent applause.

Removed to 10 Pearl street , Hurt ,
jeweler , formerly ut 537 Broadway. Call
on him.

Have you had one of those eletjant
teapots with a pound of good tea ? Only
75c. Lund Bros.-

We

.

have our own vinynrds in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jnrvis Wino company , SOJ Main st.

Frank Trimble.atty , Baldwin blktel303-

O , did you MJO thoao new poods at-
Hart's jewelry store , 10 I'earl street ?

Drs. Woodoury , dentists , SO Pearl
street , to Grand hotel. Telephone
Ho. High prade work a specialty.

Oldest and best whir-kj , medicinal use-
.Jnrvis

.

Wino company , Council Bluffs.

Teapots worth Jl.OO with one pound
of peed ten worth T.'Jc , nil for 7e. Lund
Bros. , 23 Main street. "

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple

Mnndel A- Klein t-ell furniture , carpets ,

coolinf. and healing btovt-s at cost to
quit business-

.Pluih

.

chairs from il.75 ur ; bed room
suits from Jlft&O up ; wire springs , 1.40 ,
nt Morgan's , 740 Broadwaj*. -

Mies Mary Glenson , fashionable dresa-
maker , 14 Pearl street , upstairs.

Many have not seen Hart's now stock
at 10 Pearl street. Come.-

Mr.

.

. Tolinp'N Story.
John W. Toline , the traveling man wbo

was reported to have run oT: with the wife of-

J. . S. Hewers of Cairo , III. , claims that oe
DOS DCOU done an injustice by tbe account of-

bis little affair whirh has been published in
the newspapers. Ho claims to % ave omrrlel
the woman la the case about three month ,

ago , and that the ceremony took place COD

trary to tee wishes of Her parents. Bowers ,
instead of being her husband , U her brother ,
aaeordine to the ttory Toliue t ll , aud he-
starUd In pursuit armed with the dory
which has been told. ToJlno claims he ba*
not dropped out of tight , but on the COD

tr ry Is decide Jlv 'n It, and Intends to May
until the cud of tbe talc.

: > ,

On lli - Trnnc scp Trnck-
.fii'tiviuc

.

, Tenn , Nov. S. Results at
West Side nark :

1'lrM race , clllnr. 3-yc r-old antl upnards-
.u

.
< furious * . Cloven it rt r . lloreall * won
Ithaca second , Sydney thlnl. Time : 1.I6JT

second race , selling , for 3-yeHr-olds and up-
.tnlle

.
and seventy yards. Elht stnrlcri :

llueneme wnn. I'lrst Lap seeon-l , Couslsneo-
third. . Time. 1 4 't.

Third race , free handicap for 2ycaroId-
vst| furlongs. MX starter * . Great Ifopet won.
Gold * t ni seoond , K. K. third Time : 1:17-

.Kourth
: .

race , free handicap for 3yeirolds-
nnd upw.iids. one and one-sixteenth mllei-
Tive st.irtprs Kthel Gray won , atiburens-
econd. . Horka third Time : 1VJ:

I'lfth race , for tnalden 2-yeir-oUls , nlnesK-
tccnthsof

-
a mile. Ki urteen starlets : lorn It-

won. . I'orest sooond , tophla Hardy third
Time' 5"'i

_
HncirentVnnl > lnctt > n-

.BEv.vixn's
.

HACC TIUCK , W ntNOToy , D.-

C.

.

. . Nov. 2. Results of today's races :

I'lrst race , pur o fV > , five furlongs. ? H start-
ers

¬

Watlcrson won. Hex second , llellevue-
third. . Time : 1:02.:

fecund race , purse fyo, selllns one mile
f-lx starti > r : I'rsither won. Corebus second ,

IlKttyhoo third. Time : l : i > .

Third race , pur-e JV30. for 2-year-olds , sell-
Ing.

-
. 1'ive an l one-half furlong . I"ourst rt-

ers l ottonadu won. Ho-khlll second , Con-
st

-
ntlnop e third. Time , l.tti'i

I'ourth race. hand. cap. !.VW. Mile and one-
sixteenth.

-
. 1'our sturter * : henorltn won-

.Mrathnieath
.

second , LHrchmot third. Time :

rifthrace handicap sweep-takes , nurse ? 400
full course , alx staru-r * : Urer Gown won-
.Iteparteu

.

second , Hercules third , nine :

3 47'i
_

Guttenbrrg'i Outcome.O-
tTiEvnEKO

.

, N. J. . Nov. 2. The track was
dry aud dusty-

.rirt
.

race , five furlonts. : Alma T won. Cir-
cular

¬

second , Tammany Hull third. Time
lK'j.: )

Second race , one mile : Lowlander won.-
I'liZzIe

.

second. Uunohtie third. Time : l : ij
Third race , su half furlonis : GerMe I) won.

Arab second , Mabellc third. Time : 1:2-
.I'ourth

." * -

rave , six furions : Autocnit won-
.Infertio

.

second , Marie Lovell third. Time-
1.1S

-

4
rifth rate , mile and a sixteenth : Fsqulmau-

won. . Humbler second , lake Hack third
Tune : 1S ,

"Uth rnce , seven furlonss : Sparllnz on.
Little Jim second , Seymour tii.rd. Time :

CJoinsj nt Indcpoiiilencc1.IV-
PEPEVDEVCE

.

, la. . Nov. 2. Unfinished
2. 13 pace : Stornr won.Vilkie Russell sec ¬

ond. Waterloo Boy third. Time : 2.15 .

Sinus won tne 2-year-old free-for-all in-

twostraieht heats , Gift Oner second , Bell
Onward third. Time. 2 Jt4.

Mile dash between Pickpania and Elec-
toinwr

-
, won bv tbe foraer in 2:29.:

AllioVilnes bv Ked AVilkes to beat
2:10-s. made2:13a4.:

Sphinx by Electioneer to beat 2:21 , made

Bismont Dv Victor Von Bismarclc to beat
2:19'4: , trotted in 2:15: .

On Gurtlchl.
CHICAGO , III. , rsov. 2. Results at Garfield

park :

First race , three-quarters of i mile : Fly-
inibv

-
won. Mont Clair second. Midway third.

Time : 1

se
1- .

end race , one mile : Adrlenne won ,

solonlca second. Kosemout third. Time : 1 44

Third race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selilnz : Duster won , St. Albaus second. My-
yuecn third. Time : I'i0'4-

I'ourtn race , three-quarters of n mile :

Annie llrown won , Jennie 5 second , Costa
Itica third. Time : l.lVj.-

I'lfth
.

race , three-quarters of a mile , sellinc :

Promise won. 1'reedotu second , Kangaroo
third. Time : lii.'-

I
: .

Iplor Toilny.-
Of

.
course you don't care about the races

today , out if you do , here are some things
tbat look all ncbt :

GVTTENBEHd.
1. Lord Dalrneny Toano.
5. Charade Macintosh.-
a.

.
. Tormentor sirrocca

4. Tulla Hlackbuin Klmbcrly.
5 Mountain Deer Castaway IL
6 MeptunusManhusset. .

GI..OCCESTEII.
1. Harwood Ar.zona.
2. Spendollne Noble DuKe.
2, IHuckwood I'r.nce Charming.
4. Eric Midd'.estone.-
a.

' .
. Muellace ? undav.

6. Prince Edward Little Addle.

Jack J'rlncc IJeturns.
Jack Prince , the champion Ion ? distance

bicycle rider , has returned from the big
New York race. Jaci savs he lost the race
by reason of an injury received the second
day , as up to the time of the accident he led
tne pang by two miles Prince is here in the
interest of the bU six-day p ofessioaal race
tbat will be held here in December , and in-

wh'ch all the notable foreign riders seen in
the late Maillson Square Garden chase will
take part. _

.V ir SCHEDVLE ,

Close of I.nkc Navigation Encourage *

Trunk Une Mnmsers.-
Cnictoo

.

, 111 , Nov. 2. Tne eastern hues
are taking courage as the close of lake navi-
gation

¬

approaches. A mooting of trunk line
presidents will be held in New Yoru next
Thursday to consider tno rate situation with
a view to fixing up a schedule for the winter
months , and it is understood that special at-

tention
¬

will bo given to the charges that cer-
tain

¬

roads are tecretlv manipulating rates on
eastbound ousicess.-

An
.

important question to bo considered at
the meetme of tna Western Passenpor asso-
ciation

¬

tomorrou is tbe establishment of a
rate bureau in connection with tne associat-
ion.

¬

. Tno committee having the matter in
charge strongly recommends tbe establish-
ment

¬

of such a bureau.
General Passenger Acent Poad of the

Wisconsin Central has apnlied for authority
to quote short line rates from Dulutb to
southern points via Ashland. Objection is
made by tbe Omaha line , wnich holds tbat-
tbo isconsm Central should mane r.ites on
the basis of tbe Kansas City rate. Chairman
Finiey bas referred the matter to the North-
western

¬

committeefor settlement.-

Oofletl

.

tlie Commission-
.uioa

.

, Mich. , Nov. 2. Tno De-

troit
¬

, Grand Haven & Milwaukee road bas
been in the habit of furnishing free cartage
from its depot here to the business places of its
patrons. Stone & Carter of Ionia complained
to tbo Interstate Commerce commission that
this was a discrimination against tbe Ionia
merchants. Tne commission sustained tbe
complaint and ordered tbe read > o cease the
practice within thirty days. Tne company
has not complied with the order and now the
IJnttea States attorney has tiled a petition in-

tbe United States court against the company
to obtain an injunction restraining the de-
fendant

¬

from furnishing free cartage at
this place.

WORK OF THE COURT OF CLAIMS.

. D. C. , Nov. 3. [ Special te-

A representative of THE BEE
called upon Hon. L.V. . Colby , the aislitant
attorney general in charge of the Indian
depredation cases , at his office in tbe court of
claims building today to get what informa-
tion

¬

could ba obtained in addition to bis re-

cent
¬

report printed exclusively ID THE BEE
seine time 330 and aUo learn something as to
the condition of tbe oftico generally. General
Colby was appointed to bis present position
from tbo state of Xebr-iska on the first day
of July last in accordance with the provn-
Ions of the recent Indian depredation aci-

In response to inquiries General Colby
saidS'o are engaged at present ia the ex-

atninatmn
-

of whit we call 'preferred cases'
that have been brought for Indian depredat-
ions.

¬

. The act of March 3 , issi , provides
that claims for Indian depredations , which
have boon examined , approved , aud allowed
by tbe secretary of tno interior , or under bts
direction , ( halt hivn priority of consideration
before the court , and that if neither the
claimant nor the government elect to re-oncn
the v. } 0 and trv the same beiore the court , a
judgment for the amount allowed shall bo-

rondorod. . Each of these case * is being care-
fully

¬

examined on the part of the government
boi'ore it* election is made , and wo have a
special docket prepared for this class of-
cased. . Tbero are about 000 on the 'preferred'-
doelttt. . "

"How many actions have been brought !"
"There were S.101 on October K and there

are about 5,300 now. 1 think the cues aver-

ace about forty or fifUl hM y exceot Sun ¬

" !days.
"Can vou give the amount of those claims' "
'The aggregate amount claimed in the 5.101

actions was f : the smallest case
Is $19 T.I and theIarKetl * SIJ5"! There
is quite a number of cuiiais atuountlatr to-
$10u,000 and tKU.fXW. "

"Can you give the st t s In which these
depredations were committed , or which are
Interested in them1} t-

"There is a number of petitions , some OX )

I think , in which tbe name of the territory Is
not designated. Texas bus. tbe largest amount
of claims 1451.( New Mexico comes next
with 1,11-leases , Oregon-aii2INebraska l.V ,

Washington M. Wjomiutf SI , Alabama fll,
California 14. . Kansas :!UO and some Uventv-
four states and territories in all have citizens
interested In these matters. It Is not eon-
flned

-

to any one section or locality. "
"What information have you to give In re-

gard
¬

to t be tribes of Indians airalnst whom
these claims are charged ! "

I will give you a list of the tribes or na-
tions

¬

of ind.tins wbo are mentioned in the pe-
titions

¬

as having committed the dep-
redations

¬

, i think there is a
charge against every tribe or nearly
every trixs of Indians in She United States ,

ns w ell as the tribes or nations w ho are now
residents of Mexico and Canada or the
British possessions. I have learned. In fact,
that quite a number of the Indians ivho are
supposed to be in the United states are
rt'iiliv residents of Canada nnrt in treaty re-
lifions

-
with that government This brings

up a very Interesting question thtt will have
to bo decided bv the court of claims , whether
this government is responsible under the act
for depredauotis committed bj Indians that
are re idi :.ts of , and in treaty relations with ,

a foreign L-overuraent. "
"When doetba court of claims meet ! "
"Tho last week in October , but they wi-

ba occupied with other cases tb&t have been
pending for some time under the Bowman
act or for French spoliations and will not be
able to tane up any of the contested Indian
depredatftn cases until some time in Jan ¬

uary. Then , one week is all that is given at
that time lor these cases ' '

"What progress do you expect to make In-

tno trial of these cases J"-

"Well , l cannot tell. I am eolng to do the
best 1 can under the circumstances. The
cases which nave boon examined , unproved
and allowed by the secretary of the Interior ,

and which the interest * of the government
do not require to be opened and retried , will
be expedited , and passed to judgment at the
earliest time possible. I know that the
people in the south andest are
specially Interested in these matters.
Many of them have just
claims that should have been paid by the
government vearj ago , and they now have
reason to think that under the new act they
should get their money. I will try the cases ,

all of them , just as fast as possible. Many
of them are very old. A majority of the
claims are twenty or thirty years old, nnd
there is quite a number that go oack to tne
old Creek war , which occurred in l #i, I be-

lieve.
¬

. Tbe claimants are aged aud the wit-
nesses

¬

as well , and many of them are infirm
und feeble. Several of the claimants have
died since the suits were commenced.
Wherever I could do so , I have taken deposi-
tions

¬

where the age and feebleness of the
claimants or their witnesses made such ac-

tion
¬

absolutely necessary. ' '
"How about the appropriation ; is it suffi-

cient
¬

to enable you to do tai "
"No , tbe appropriation is entirelv inade-

quate. . The act of congress appropriated
only flj.UOJ to piv incidental expenses for
taking depositions , attorneys' fees , clerk
hire, and everything including tbe salary ol
the assistant attorney general. It should
have been three times thut in order to meet
the demands of claimants forexpediting their
cases , and even the> it would take several
years to get through. Depositions have been
taUeu in cases coming from Georgia, Texas ,

Iowa , Nebraska , tbe Dako'os , Colorado ,

Kansas , Utah , Wyoming , Oregon , Washing-
ton

¬

and other states , 1 nave taken many of
these personally , and have emplo3-ed
local assistance in other cases
as well as having obtained the
services of United btatcs distuct attorneys
when possible. These matters are important
to a largo number of worthy citizens , and
there is no politics in it, fcs the claims come
from states aad localities son.e of them dem-
ocratic

¬

and some of them republican. "
"Wliatdo > ou think about the number of

cases 1 Are tbey ne.irly all in "
"In my judgment there is only about a

third or a" fourth of the number of suits com-

menced
¬

for which claims are in existence.-
I

.

think a low estimate would put the actions ,

that will be commenceain the court of claims
for Indian depredations nt from l .OOJ to
15000. In manv cases the claimants are dead ,

and their children and heirs are scattered in
various states of the nuion. In many instances
the administrators of their estates are also
dead , and new opes have to bo appointed , and
the heirs looiccd up and powers of attorney
obtained before their suits can be properly
brought. "

"Hoabout the law applicable to this class
o leases P-

'I think the law in geceral is B ver> good
one , and it was certain ! } meant to give re-

lief
¬

to a large number of people wbo had
been knockincat the doors of congress many
jears to recover what they considered pay-
ment

¬

for just demands. It is , however, im-
perfect

¬

in sonio respects , and there are many
new aud interesting questions that will anso-
in its administration. Questions of
citizenship of claimants , as to depredations
committed on reservations , the assignmsnt of
claims by tne operation of law or otherwise
of partnership , of heir hip , of amity , and also
many questions arising Jrcm the depreda-

tions"
¬

beme committed bv two or more tribes
in conjunction , and the effect that suose-
queut

-

treaties declaring amnesty for past of-

lences
-

ill have under the operation of the
law , are all questions new and of unusual in-

terest
¬

for tbe decision of the courts.1
How long a time have tne claimants in

which to tiring a sun for depredations f"-

"They have three years from March 3 ,

191 , tbe time of the passage of the act, "
"How about the procedure in the court of

claims , is it difHcult or not ) "
"It is not difficult to a lawyer. It, how-

ever
¬

, really requires the services of a prac-
ticing

¬

attorney to properlv prepare , try ,
brief and argue the case. Suit is commenced
by til ng a petition in the court of claims ,
then the evidence is taken by deposition The
case is afterwards briefed and argued. The
orulnary rules of practice in tbo court of
claims have been adopted for the government
of this class of cases in so lur a ] they are in
their nature applicable-

."What
.

is the limit of time of depredations
for which action may be brought ! "

"No depreda'ions committed after the
passage of the act can be considered , 'ihoso
committed prior to July I , lfcGT , are barred by-
tbe statute of limitations , unless tbo claim
bud been filed or examined or somethingdone
thereon as provided by the law prior to iu-
passage. . The law is very broad in its pro-
visions

¬

nnd very few cases , I think , are
barrod. The main difficulty , so far as claim-
ants

¬

are concerned , is in obtaining the evi
dence-

."How
.

about fraudulent claims , are there
manv of thosol"-

"Of course I cannot tell at present. There
are. doubtless , many cases tbat are largely
exaggerated in amount. I do not think that
claimants have asked anv less than tbey are
entitled to I do nof bcllevo that there are
many cases tnat are absoiue frauds that is ,

that are manufactured entirely out of 'whole
cloth , ' and without any apparent foundation.
There are , doubtless , macy cases where the-
n urn Mr of animals uaken bas been in-

creased
¬

many fold and their prices and value
largely enhanced. Tbfce cases all require
careful consideration and examination on tbo
part of the government.1 *

DomrHtic.-
J.

.
. P. VTItherow. furit&ce builder of New-

castle
¬

, Pa. , has failed. Aji-ets **74. U) , liabili-
ties

¬

ll.lll.o i
The president has granted a stay of execu-

tion
¬

until I cbruurv 6 In llic case of I. A. Hen-
sun , who was to hav licin han > <) at i'urt
Leaven worth. Kan. , un Thursday next.-

El
.

ia Ulluy of Vv arsaw. III. , locked her two
children in the houte und went shopping

she was Rune the bulidlu ; 'au ht tire
uud the children uerithud In tbe llaiue-

s.W.

.

C. ESTEP, |

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

Funeral Diractor and Eaibalmer. I

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
It GIUIIL 1 O.V. CKlirS-

.1O1B
.

and 1U17 Broaclvaij.Bi-
Uuatei

.
( arulil > *4 OB nil k >ad < tit (Ulr al t

Iron Curnlc Work. Iron Kdnftiw , slur * Pruoti an I-

Plwr Wurk. Arilille ror < a < i>* Ullr I'vrttt-
Drt

-
o ; > iiiieiHJ trvm pomuSW mU < fromUo ua-

UluSi

Drs. Copelanl and MansSe'd Wl Extsnd
the $5 Rate for Tre.ira nt and Medicines
Until Deoenrer iAdsquit * Eeaws.-

Drs.

.

. Copeland it.nd Mansflolil have ex-

tended
-

their period of treatment for 45
month until December 1. It wai in-

tended
¬

that all desirinp it should have
nn opportunity of placing thern oh'cs
under treatment at lhl favorable senson-
nnd availing themselves of this merely
nominal rate. A lartjo number have
called and written , expressing them-
selves

¬

in this manner :

"Doctor , 1 wanted to take advantage
of the & rate , but wrw unable to do so
during October. Won't you place me-
on record now and let me begin treat-
ment

¬

in November1"-
In

;

extendinjr the 5 rate to all to
December 1 , DrCopelind nnd Mans-
field

¬

answer those requests u ithout ren-
dering

¬

themselves liable to the charge
of favoring certain patient * , nnd give
all ample and abundant time nnd oppor-
tunity.

¬

. All patients applying for treat-
ment

¬

before December 1 , will be treated
for So a month nnd all medicines fur-
niihed

-

free , each month's treatment
including medicine , to {cost S5 CNTIL-
Cl'UED. .

FAITHFUL WORK.

Accompanied by Good Results Mr. John
Malone , vr.th the Consjlidated Coffee Oo. ,

R lates His Experltno.-Others Who Wil-

lingly

¬

Testify.-
"I

.

had been troubled for more than ton
VCBM before consulting HM. topel.-ind nnd
Mansfieid. " says Mr. John Maloneof 1-04 south
15th steeet. "l"p to the present time I have
been troubled with my ears. nee and throat.-

"At
.

tlmts I would become almo-t blinded
by terrible headiiclip * .

"I had the e t uzrlnc and roarlnc mii es In-
my ear* , iv "ont nu il hawkln ? and splttlnc.
und my throat wus so dri aud sore I c ulC-
hurxliy swallow

Jin JOllv MtLOXE , 04 srifTH I5rn STHEET-

."In
.

addition mj n j'ew.is 'onst-inUystopped
and for ten jeir: I had not breathed

b It In the Drs C'ODeliind
and Man-field ftnnd In in } nosta larze-
polypus , which ffa"thec.iut. . of theob-truit d
breithins-

"Tbty deftly rPmovecl the tumor w ithout a
bit of pain or los of blood I felt Immediate
relief , and can now breath tlmnich both
nostrils, my head-iches hao cea-ed. no more
ro.irln ; iioi-es In the ear . no hawking and
spittlnr. and I feel like a different person.-

I
.

heartily recommend DrCoppl.tnd and
MansfieldN treatment as the only troitment-
th.it ever me any relief , and had 1

Known of them -ooner It would hate - aved-
tue ve-irs of sutTcrlnr and mil h moiiev "

Mr. Mil one IUe at 1 <Woulb lath ' trcct ,

where he will readily bU statement-

.FKOM

.

A .MIXISTLMI-

.itcv.

.

. B , C. Swank , of the Theological
Seininnrj" , Endorses lrs. Copelniul-

r= U Mansfield.
Omni. Neb. , Oct. It. l 9 ! .

Prs. Copeland A. Manstield Ooar MI-- : I
take ireat pleasure in making known to you
that I haie received great benents from your
treatment. Tor five ye irI have been all c-
ted with catarrh of the head an I throat ,

which , at times. w.is dUtreln. .; : indeed. In
fact , lead.ns me to be ! eve that I mut SIM-
up public speaktn ; . I tried many remedies ,

but receUed no relief tint 1 1 oame to you
and I iin happy to write and Inform you that
1 am entirely cured , all my symptoms of LJ-
tarrh

-
ha In. : disappeared. Wishlns jou the

success you-o richly deserve , and freely In-

dur
-

nj you to the public , I am
Very Mncerely.-

HEV.
.

. It C. sWAVK.
Residence SJ50 South lith st.

FROM SOUTH OMAHA

Mr , Stephen Martin , Who is Enployed in
Swift & Go's. Larje Pao'ting Estillisli-
ment

-

, Says D & . Copland and Mansfie d

Cured Him of Catar.-h.
' Yes , " said Mr Martin. "I had a very stub-

born
¬

ease of catarrh aud hail tried -o ruanv
different doctors and remedies that I h id-
civ en up all hope of ever belli ? benefitci-
My r.os would stop up , flr= t one side then the
other , and alw.i.vs u schariu a "wl.it sli-

matter. . I was continually haivkln : and suit-
tin : , trv fn.e to raise the mucus th.it wnu d
drop from the back of my head to the thro it

" 1 was also troubled with pains In the l.iad
and my eyes viere we..k. ano at fmesso n.iu h-

o thai I us afraid mv si.-ht was failing In
addition to this my slomich was icc.ut.na. .

source of anguish. Immedlitoir after i at inc
I would experience asort uulinefohowt .1

1by dlstresainsVolns My sleep was disturb-U
and restless und ujon arising In the n onnii-
I vtould be as tired as hen I went to h- d-

."I'eauin5
.

of the wonderful mci'Oss of I r*
Copeluud anJ ManstiId I thought I uou d trv-
1u t once more to bo cured , an 1 1 am than-ifi 1

1 did for they have accomplished wonikrs n-

mv case. After triiatin ; with them for thr .e
week * myymptoms have all db-iBpeait-d
and 1 am a well as ever I was in tny lite. "

Mr. Marl n live * In xoutli Umaha. and as
stated above , employed with Swift iV Co ,
wlu-ro he can be seen at anvtiiuc diir.iij the
day and glr.dly corroborate his statemen-

t.Eesjonsile

.

: People Wh ) EadjKe Drs. Cops-
land and Mansfield ,

Mr. S ? Campbell , who Is one of tbe leading
real estate men of Omaha , says :

"I have been p - ronalip acquainted with
Drs. l opeland nu Mansfield for a number nt
years , and know nothing of them but good ,

their skill as physic ans Is too well known for
anything f mf.'hl add. "

Mr. C1V. . Tostor. Oi'j North 42d street , says :

"I thought 1 vr.isdylnjwith consumption , hut
after treat'us for one nicntli with Uw. CJope-
land and MansOeid I was completely reotored-
to tny fonucr pond health. "

M ss Dullte Miller , ; ttl? North a.'ith htreot.
says : "Tor two years I was a sufferer from
the dreaded di-c e. catarrh , and under the
care of l'r . Copeland and MnnsUcid I
been ent rely cured."

Tliolr CrciliMitiiiN.-
As

.
has been sail. Dr. W U Copeland was

ons Ui-nt of his class at lie.levue Hospital
Medical C'oile e. New VorK. vrhere ho : rad-
uatud.

-
. thu most famous Institut on of its kind

11. the couiury. Ills diploma Liu.irthe written
endorsot ent of the inedical 'aulhorlties of
New VorK , of Ihe deans of urom nent medliul
colleges In Pennsylvania. Ur. T. H MansuVid's
credentials are no less abundant arid un ju il-
iliecl.

-

. Ho also Is formally Indor-cd by the sec-
retar

-
es of various county and st .to iu d cai

societies , Huili L'entii'tiu'n , utter tliorou.'li-
hosp tal experience und practic't. have de-
voted

¬

their lives to the practice of their Hpec-
lles

-
, with what success the columns of the

dally papers shu-

wCopelafld Medical Institute
,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cor. 17th and Farnain Ms. , Onulu , Nb-

U. . , < 'tH'i.l<AMt , 11. It.
7. n. 31 , 31. it-

.lotisuillni
.

; I'hjsicuti.
Specialties : C.itarrn and alt dUt-awM of the

KJB , Ear. Throat ami Lun.-s. .Sirvuus His-
a *i , skin HlkaawK. Chrome l Keii a . OftU-u

Hours W to 11 a. in. , S to i p n. . . Tudjp m.
Sunday il) a. in to 4 p u.-

CiUmbiil
.

truubitw and kindred dU a>e4-
trtviiwd su xiei fulljby uulL S od 4o in-
staMpk for qutwilcm circularAdar all
letu-rn to ' 'opoiand Mullen I Institute , New

: Vork Mfu Buiidlci ; . Uu-tha , .Ntli

OVERCOATS.Thissu-

bject interest ; every man at this time. There haa
been very little "overcoat weather" this fall. And , though we have
sold a large number of overcoats , you will find our wiTiter stock
practically unbroken.

There is so Muck Blow and BrasO
About "largest stocks" that we will simply ask you to take

the elevator to our third floor and then pass * your own judgment
after using your eyes. You won't have any trouble to use vthcm ,

either , as' it is nearly all glass on two sides , and as bright as noon-
day (electric light at nighf. )

It is Are Dark Garret.

The entire contents of the third floor of our double store ia

nothing but Men's Overcoats ma le at our own factory especially fur
this market and for this season.

There are Meltons , Kerseys and Irish Friezes at prices from
8.00 up.

There are ul-ters with large collars , shawl collars , fur col-

lars
¬

and in any-kind of cloth yoiMvant.-
We

.

ought to mention the fact that there are nobby cape over-
coats

¬

at prices that will be a revelation to persons who have not
seen our winter stock.

The way all these garments nre made is what we want to callyour attention to particularly. The seams , the buttons , the trim-
mings

¬
, the cut , the fit we can give you. We can fit any man. and

we can fit him in the particular kind of garment he wants , because
of immense supply of them.

Overcoats for Boys and Children.I-

n

.

the Children's Department we have children's cape kiH
overcoats , sizes 3 to 6 years , S3 SO , S4 , $ B and up.-

Boys'
.

school overcoats , all wool , sizes 7 to 13 , at S4 , SB and up ,
Ulsters with or without cape , sizes 3 to 13 , from S8 up-
.Boys'

.

and youths'box coats and ulster's , sizes 14 to 18. from
S7.5O upwards.-

We
.

have all cloths , all makes and all kinds to be found in tha
east or west , also our own special novelties.

Browning , Kino ; & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Southwest Corner 15th.and Douglas *

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPEN TILL 8 P M EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.
LEXINGTON NUT$3.00.R-

Oi
.

K SPRING- , AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48-

.i'

.

'

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sc-ioed ack , Proppietor , Offices 621 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1321 Fnrnam Su , Omaha. Dye , clean and reflmsh goods

of every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th Su Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
Merchants who have -hop-wore or soiled fabrics of any character can have

them rod veil and finished equal to new
BKD FEATHCHS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the

lid mj= t approved machineryntest at less coat than you over pill bjfo.'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.LOT.iUirdiv

.

! nieht. a miall MUcr
. the nunio "Taj " on lnn r

case lA > t iHtwi'tnIxth aria Hleveiith
streets nnd second and El hteeiith uveniii s
! ntlerwlll please return Same to this olliio
und receive reward.

! > . citrden Ian. Is bouses lots and
business blocks- for sale or rent. l>ay &

Hess M I'earl street. Loiincll lllulls_
"V UL'NU man with capital wishes to Duy a
J- stock of grocer CT, or IM.XJIS nn 1 shoes. Will

) iut u .v-ruo n housit and lot In Uiuuha us part
pay O > , Hi-e ottu-

e.F

.

OR > Al.n I'liieK-ycar-old in nre , weihin; ?
about 1 iipatnl) . I'J5 Main street._

: . ! V.NT furnUhud rauiuk to rent at 010
uvrnue-

.i
.

fbi : ? or Itont Near Council flUidi.
und Oiunliu. sraln olcvntor in mod run-

niiij
-

urder. xhcllln ,; cuptti-Hr nhout 1.UJO buih-
i s da iy. Ilt.ru U .1 bargain for wmio one It.-

I1.

.
. unKur. 1North Main street , Council limits.

vaults cleaned by odorless
pri.'Oss Leave ordu ut city

imirsbal'suflli o

j OKAl.EA One -JO) acre farm 10 miles
JL froin Council HlulK t-tt ; lyt ueros Fl . >0-

ucrts { _' . 10. J,' &n , I (J.-tcre tracts. Jubnslon-
A. . V n I'attun. CVuui f II ulfs-

j

E. " " 'I "MUins or ISv-
v rtto i elry [ lUfa ts of alt U uiUiizno ti !

bud troat.u ttllh h '. balhs md aiHs > a'i-
A. . Ititt r pruu.plly mirul HI ! ! , | , i ur *
i .1 i. . to I pi. Nu HJJ atinut ) I- lit u i r

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In.

THIS LLEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.A-

P'TAL

.

' STOCK. < " 3 000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70 OD

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 033-

DlllECrnns I A Miller. P. O O'eannn E k
Sini.-art , I' F. II rt, J. I ) . Elmundsou i.ar.oj
1 Hann-in Transict pcneril ban uj i..si-
necx

-
Largest capital and surplus o ! any ouui-

In southwestern Iowa
NTcREST ON TIME DEPOS-

ITSsmTIOXALBAM

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Paid Un Capilal. ? 100,000-

OMeit orgivaliod bitok Ila ths eltr Foreiga aildnnotlo er nvn.'o nnl ocil p-jrulli Kia it-
lUumlon (laid 10 oulluetlont. Acw unti of iDima-
U

-
> | 9 banki btak n ui4 aorporaUoa * (jllc.lal
IVirreip-i'i'len' * in YllM-

titu. . I * 3ASKO II' Pro.ldeni.-
A

.
W UIKKMAS f* iai r-

.A

.

T ItU K. Anufvai Cnihlir

27 MAIN STREET
U .rer OUJa ueiolo 4a i JewtlryStor


